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Student of the Week! — BDPA’s Na onal Mobile App Showcase ‘Rock Star’
Code Crew’s Joshua Moore (le ) captured ﬁrst place in this year’s Na onal Mobile App
Showcase compe on during BDPACon19 in Atlanta, Georgia.

MEMPHIS, TN — This week’s YouthPrep Student
of the Week is Joshua Moore. Joshua is a high
school Senior who plans to major in Computer
Science. Joshua has always been a very bright
student and despite being diagnosed with
Toure e’s Syndrome in the 2nd grade, he has
managed to maintain a very high GPA.
In the 7th grade, Joshua was introduced to
CodeCrew where he learned the basics of
coding and how to build video games. He is also
the Founder & CEO of the AdvertYou app, an
app that helps YouTubers and small businesses
grow their viewership. Joshua was recently
selected to present his app at the Na onal
BDPA Conference in Atlanta where he won ﬁrst
place (inset). Three of his top school choices
are MIT, Harvery Mudd, and Rhodes College.
See related ar cles on bdpatoday.com. bt
— Source and photos: BDPA Memphis

Howard University will co-host 2019’s Black Blockchain Summit in DC
WASHINGTON, DC—The 2019 Black Blockchain Summit is an interac ve
2-day conferencing event, to be held next month, September 9th 10th, 2019, at Howard University in Washington DC, USA.
This year’s Summit brings together Blockchain enthusiasts,
entrepreneurs and innovators to discuss a myriad of challenges facing
Black communi es of the diaspora and the con nent of Africa.
The objec ve of the 2019 Black Blockchain Summit is to generate
innova ve and las ng solu ons that disrupt our currently unsustainable
posi on within emergent technologies. Presenters seek to bring las ng
prosperity and independence via blockchain solu ons as envisaged by
freedom ﬁghters and liberators in the “Arusha Declara on”.
The Summit’s conference agenda is diverse; speakers will discuss
blockchain technology solu ons in BARAZA format, an interac ve
debate format of the Swahili language.
Through diligent use of technology pioneered by some of the world’s
top blockchain developers; problems facing Black socie es globally can
be mi gated leveraging blockchain technology.
Discover related #FinTech stories on bdpatoday.com. bt
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